








































Examination of Disaster Risk at Baseball Grounds: 
Focused on the Kyushu and Okinawa Region
大井田 かおり 1、橋村 直樹 2
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Abstract：
Baseball is the most popular sport in Japan. Baseball is also attracting attention as a tourism resource. According to 
a survey of 12 professional baseball grounds, more than two-thirds of are at risk of natural disasters. Local baseball 
grounds, other than professional baseball grounds, are also considered to be at risk of disaster. We used hazard maps to 
analyze the disaster risk of baseball grounds. The Kyushu and Okinawa area produce the largest number of professional 
baseball players outside of densely populated areas. Due to the high average temperature, baseball stadiums can 
be used during most of the year. In fact, many professional baseball teams use Kyushu and Okinawa for their spring 
training. Therefore, we focused on the Kyushu and Okinawa region, where baseball is popular and major. As a result, 
it was found that not only professional baseball grounds but also local baseball grounds are at risk of sediment-related 










野球の本拠地 12 野球場のうち、少なくとも9 野球場で地震
以外の何らかの自然災害リスクが想定されており、8 野球場が















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































サンケイスポーツ選 手 名 鑑　 出身 別 現 役 選 手 数（2018）https://
honkawa2.sakura.ne.jp/7486.html （2020 年 3 月1日）
ネットリサーチティムスドライブ（2019）スポーツ観戦に関するアンケート　






































1）環境省 ASSET ウェブサイト　各都道府県 2019 年平均気温（https://
www.asset.go.jp/files/2017/rule/holder/as29d1.pdf） から割り出 すと、
各地方の平均気温は以下の通りである。北海道地方 9.8 度、東北地
方 12.7 度、関東地方 16.0 度、中部地方 15.8 度、近畿地方 17.0 度、
中国地方 16.4 度、四国地方 17.5 度、九州地方 18.1 度、沖縄地方
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